# 2019-20 Meeting Schedule

**Advisory Council for Education**

The purpose of the Advisory Council for Education is to provide a systematic representative public involvement in educational decisions under consideration by the Board of Directors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Agenda Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sept. 16, 2019** | • Dinner  
                • Update from board presentation- C. Sweeting  
                • Equity Policy- Review Draft- W. Nelson  
                • Equity Activity- W. Nelson  
                • Team building activity- K. Henderson-Burke  
                • Check in |
| **March 2, 2020** | • Equity and Cultural Competence- W. Nelson  
                • School Class Schedules  
                • Behavioral and mental health support- T. Bookey, K. Henderson-Burke, W. Nelson, L. Patchen-Short  
                • Check in |
| **Oct. 7, 2019** | • Transportation update- B. Lewis  
                • Enrollment Update- W. Nelson  
                • Equity and Cultural Competence- W. Nelson  
                • School Class Schedules  
                • Check in |
| **April 6, 2020** | • Equity and Cultural Competence- W. Nelson  
                • School Class Schedules  
                • Naviance/College Career Readiness- B. Long  
                • Check in |
| **Nov. 4, 2019** | • Discipline Policy Review- W. Nelson  
                • Equity and Cultural Competence- W. Nelson  
                • School Class Schedules  
                • Check in |
| **May 4, 2020**  | • Discipline Data- W. Nelson  
                • Equity and Cultural Competence- W. Nelson  
                • School Class Schedules  
                • Check in |
| **Dec. 2, 2019** | • Sexual Harassment Policy, annual review and report- E. DeJong and W. Nelson  
                • Equity and Cultural Competence- W. Nelson  
                • School Class Schedules  
                • Election presentation- B. Lewis  
                • Check in |
| **June 1, 2020** | • Annual Report to the Board  
                • Equity and Cultural Competence- W. Nelson  
                • School Class Schedules  
                • Census- G. Sabol  
                • Check in |
| **Jan. 6, 2020** | • Equity and Cultural Competence- W. Nelson  
                • School Class Schedules  
                • Budget and School Funding- G. Zeutenhorst  
                • Check in |
| **July 2020 – No Meeting** | |
| **Feb. 3, 2020** | • Equity and Cultural Competence- W. Nelson  
                • School Class Schedules  
                • Food update- E. Aylesworth  
                • Check in |
| **August 2020 – No Meeting** | |